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BIG BASH!

THANK YOU!

KEEP 
WABASH UP 

TO DATE

April 20, 2015

Class of 2005ers,

In just a few months we will be making our way back to Wabash for our 10-year reunion!
We now have 21 people signed up to attend: 

Corey Asay, Chris Beymer, Jason Cantu, Nathan Dinger, John Dustman, Zach Eichel,
 Mike Einterz, Greg Fulmer, Tony Giaquinta, Sean Jackson, Jason McClure, 

Brock Medsker, Josh Petruniw, Tom Reifenberg, John Rentsch, Michael Ruffing, 
Evan Scmit, John Serak, Aaron Stump, Ryan Thornberry, and Kyle West. 

We are well on our way to our goal of 41! Again, our reunion will be from JUNE 5-7.
If you have not registered yet, please add yourself to the roster here: 
http://www.wabash.edu/alumni/reunion/schedule. Further, red Izod polos are available for 
purchase for those of you that want to show some class of 2005 spirit at our reunion. At the end 
of this newsletter you will find the order form. Keep in mind that we only have a few weeks to 
order polos for a low starting price of $36. Send a check and order form by May 12 to make 
sure you have your polo before or at our reunion.

Regarding the Honor Roll, since our last newsletter, 34 men have made a contribution to the 
college!! Remember, we need 63 guys from our class to have an open bar at our reunion. 
Thank you to: 

Corey Asay, Nate Bell, Eric Bright, Beau Browning, Jason Cantu, Brendan Clougherty, 
John Dustman, Zach Eichel, Michael Einterz, Ryan Feeback, Greg Fulmer, 

Tony GiaQuinta, Justin Jannuzzi, Paul Jansen, Jay Kirby, Bobby Love, Drew McCoy, 
Brock Medsker, John Meyer, Adam Miller, Dane Musil, Josh Petruniw, David Pryzbylski, 

Tom Reifenberg, John Rentsch, Michael Ruffing, David Rusirare, Evan Schmit, 
Jonathan Schwarz, John Serak, Jason Sprague, Nathan Storey, Milton Turner & 

Brad Williams 

Please visit https://www.wabash.edu/giving/give to make your donation today!

Last, Wabash is still in the process of updating its alumni records. Please log into Alumni 
e-services (http://www.wabash.edu/alumni/eservices) to provide your most current 
information. This will help ensure that you are connected to not just the college, but to the 
rest of the class as your class agents work to keep everyone in the loop.

Again, thank you for reading! Be on the lookout for another letter next month.

Wabash Always Fights!

Jason Cantu & Michael Ruffing
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Big Bash Schedule  http://www.wabash.edu/alumni/reunion/schedule
Registration   https://www.wabash.edu/alumni/reunion/signup2
Local lodging info  https://www.wabash.edu/alumni/reunion/lodging
Honor Roll of donors  https://www.wabash.edu/giving/honorroll

Jay Kirby: Although many of you may not remember Jay, he was in school with us until 
January 2004. In September of 2004 he was being fitted for a wheel chair and need to leave 
campus to battle a unique genetic metabolic disorder soon after. After years of not being able 
to sleep and dealing with constant tremors, he was has slowly been able to regain his ability to 
function. Like a true Wabash man, he continues to fight his disorder and anticipates being able 
to begin working next year. Although he cannot make it to Big Bash this summer, he looks 
forward to seeing us at our 15th reunion.

Dan Schubert: Dan and his wife, Jeannie Yuen, live in New York and recently celebrated 
the birth of their son; Daniel Schubert III born on March 16th at 5lbs 14 oz. Dan teaches 
mathematics in a public school in Manhattan and is a master teacher fellow with Math for 
America.

 

Ryan Thornberry: “After graduation I moved to Telluride for 4 years to experience some 
mountain life. Ever since then I have been hooked and despite the fact that I’m not quite living 
in the mountains Denver is close enough for me. In Denver I joined up with Yeti Cycles, which 
is a high end mountain bike manufacturer, and I am currently the Product Developer and 
Planner for all of our products. Check us out here: http://yeticycles.com/ I am definitely excited 
to head back for the Big Bash this summer to catch up with all of the friends that I haven’t seen 
in a while and to see our campus that I haven’t been back to an a few years. I’m also giving one 
of the Colloquium talks about my job at Yeti Cycles.”



Class of 2005 --- 10th REUNION SHIRTS! 
 
 IZOD® silkwash polo, 6.5 oz. 100% cotton pique, welt knit color and cuffs; with left chest embroidery of “W” and 
“WABASH COLLEGE” and left sleeve embroidery of “Class of 2005”. 
 

  
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

MEN S M L XL 2X 3X TOTALS 
Chest Size 38-39 40-42 43-45 46-48 49-51 52-53 # of shirts $ 

Price $36 $36 $36 $36 $39 $42   

Quantity         
Note:  IZOD sizing tends to run a bit small, so if in doubt buy one size larger. 

Special Shipment Requests 
For direct shipment to an individual, please include contact information and add $15 for shipping: 
Name, Address, Phone:                         ( + $15) _________ 
 ________________________________________________________________________   

 
Please make check payable to “ImageWear Inc” and send payment by MAY12 to:  

ImageWear Inc., 2559 Fenwick Rd., University Hts., Ohio 44118 
 (Please note:  no late orders accepted; checks only, no credit cards.)  

Questions?   Call Duane at ImageWear -- 216-371-9275 
  

Total Number of Items: ________ 
        Total Shirt Cost: ________ 
Special Shipping Charge  ________ 
 (if applicable) 

   Total Order Cost: ________ 


